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JLNO F. ZIMmMJT&OT
OFFICE Third street, north of Wain.

TERMS.
Pit nnmirrf, In advance, $2 00
Wilhin six months, 2 50
At the end of the year, ' 3 00

KjXo paper discontinued until all arrearages
g'ro paid, except atthe option of the publishers

ADvtuTISIN.
r each square liues or les, first
iiisCrtion, .

Kach additionaiiuso.ition, -

J'ostand l'roccssion Notices, each. 1 50

Announcing a candidate for any office, 1 00

IVintinuing same until election, 1 00

BT Announcement fees to be paid in advance.
HJ-.- A liberal discount made to yearly adver-

sers.
ICTAdverlisemects of a personal character

1;

joi;-mou- k:

Of every description . promptly attended to in
1 e best style, on reasonable terms.

Professional arbs.

J. W. McCLUNG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AID

Broker in Real Estate,
ST. PAUL,

Minnesota.
loan mon?y for capitalistB, at 'J4 to

WILL per cent, per amiuni; upon real eslute
worth double the loan, (Minnesota has no usury
law.) and will make investments in any part
of 4i Territory, at 2 per cent, on $1,0UI) or

OVt.ror invest for 3 years, guaranteeing 1i
per cent, with satisfactory security, the 1st

year, and charging Jialf the advance for 3 year,
ever 24 per cent., as a commission.

solicited.
ukfer. TO

Trof. O. Bfatty,
Kev. J. C Yoi'no, D. D Danvi!I, Ky.
Hon. J. F. Brix,
Jlon. R. H. Stantoi,
Rarrison Taylor, Ksq Maysville, Ky.
Rev. R. C. Grundy, D. D

march 27, '57 ly

BRYANT & WATTS,
Bankers and Dealers in Exchange,

NO. 2, MASONIC TEMPLE,

Dearborn St., Chicago, Illinois.

Deposits received on current accounts. In-

terest allowed on spscial deposits.
Sloney invested for Drafts,

Aeceptances, No'es, Aic, payable iu any pari
of the country, collected and proceeds prompt
ly remitted.

Land Warrants. Stocks. Bonds. Mortgages,
goo?! Business Paper, Gold Coin, and pastern
Kxchaiiffo, bought and sold at current rates.

m" IIRTANT. BOliT. A. WAU8.
mar r)7 20, 1

JAKES BABUF, U,t
mn a da of au c O - On 31 'XY a

II IKUOUSBL'RG, KV.,
removed to Hirrodsburg. will

HAVITG law i;i all the Courts of Mercer
mt, .,J . ! fl. i,drr.aUjJ.-WUllil'- e

"tiarrard, Washingiou,' and Marion Circuit
Courts. In the Mercer Circuit Cou rt he will
have the assistance of Jamps Harlan, Ksq..
who will in fuluie attend its terms regularly.
Kspecial htteniion given to collections. OlhVu

on Cross street, opposite North end of Court
UouRa.

iuue!9, '57. tf

J. F. BELL,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

DAN VILLF., KY.
iniy S5, '56

SPEED S. FRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

practice in the Courts of BoyleWILL theadjoining counties. Any bus

ness confided to hiui, will be promptly attend-

ed to fF0b27,'52tj
'

BOYLE &. ANDERSON
ATTORN 1ES AT LAW,

ts)Aivaj.is. .v.
ILLcontinueto Practice Lawin parlntr- -

-- u:n:.. Un.flaun.l 9 .1 i mi i, i n IT ! n n II 1 1FS' Slllfllll UUJ li u aujviiii..
Office on Mai i street, opposite the Cunrt

House jan S.'-l'- J

F. T. & P. T. FOX.
1 Horn ics at li a tv ,

DA.WII.LE KY-Wi-

allrnd to all business entrusted to them
n Boylt ami tlie aajoiuiiig counties

dec 14 '55 tf

ROBT. J. BRECKINRIDGE,
Attorney I Counsellor at Law,

LEXINGTON. KY.
OFFICK on Short street, between Limestone

and Upper,
may 23,"G tf

OSU.UA r. Itl.K. Tfloa. MORROW

- BELL & MORROW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

associated tlicrreive tn(Tllir inHAVEpractice of law, iu the Circuit Conn
cf PuUski coutily, and will altemi faitli;ully
to all business entrusted to their cnr. Oflice
up stairs, over Allcorn A Kelleys Store.

Somernet, Aug. 21, '57

"GEOr'lCNEWLINT"
dentist,

.V. t- - ic!i.'!' 11 .re.
L i t

' '( T).ir:n--J as heretofore o.i
!: Iiio-- t :rov ;:fi!ir;)!t-S- .

DR. J. D. JACKSON,
Danville, Ky.

OFFICE in the second story of the buildi'iip
ocenpied by W. M. Sluut as a Drug Store,

july 3, 1S57 y

REMOVAL.DR. J. B. WHITE
HAS removed his oih;e to Dr. Jackson's

building, second story, over Mr. Win. iM

Btout's Drug Stor.
DISSOLUTION.

1 rMIE lip heretofore exiMinjr bet weer.
JL us, is mis day dissolved by mulual con-

tent.
U. V. DUNLAP,
T. R. DU.N L A F.

Danvillo, may G3, I8j7 , .

Tpit- - T. li7T)UNTAP
J LiLi continue Hip praei ice at hr in stanr!

VV andris au'.horized lo soitle the business,
of (lie tirMi.

may 22. "57 tf

. DrTJ AMES "HUNTE- R-

HAS determined to renniu in Danville, and
devote his attention entirely t the

practice of the various branches of his pro-

fession.
ITTOFFrCF, over r. Budii's

Sho, in th brick buildiuj; nearly op- -

posite the Mranrh Bank,
tfurjh 'i, '5 tf

)octrji.
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On the Death of Ann E., Born April and, 1649,
Died August 8th, 1C57. .

Mourn not for her she is at rest,
Far, far beyond the starry skies, '

There gathering clouds no longer dim

The sunlight of her beauteous eyes;
There with the glorious, blood-washe- band,

She dwulls in love and union ewiet
- W here comes no m ire the sad farewell.

Nor mournful sound of passing feet.

The bloom of health was on her cheek,
The light of hope illumed her eye,

She looked like one too pure to live,

Too bright and beautiful to die:
But he relentless spoiler came,

And touched her with his Mihling- - hand.

Ail il'-e-. a bird f...m pn. i f,
ed MllO ll ". "ir ':.'.

o;i"" it nr rter, v.n,. ; ... .

'1 30 f. iil tor this liie.ik v )'!,! vi i.u.-- j ,"

And Gi,.' has kindly califd l.tr vp,
To blouiii Amid celestial bowers;

Soft as the tireene that summer lirings
The death-ppiri- t o'er her bo.sotn stole.

And &s tho morning dew
Aroiae to hcBren bur ransomed soul.

Ye stricken ones! Forget your grief,
Your lovely child has fled to Heaven,

Where parting words are heard no more,

And love's blight chain is ncvi-- r liven;
She is a flower in Paradise,

A jewel mi her Saviour's brow,

Your loss is her e'ernnl gain.
Weep not, she is n angel now.

Capital SHonn

AUNT SALLY'S MUFfT

BY C. M. K E.N I) ALL.

Miss Pally Strong wai a peculiar wo-

man. For sixty years had retained
her name, which actually suited her
hardy nature; and tho man having the
aBSurance to ask her to exchange it for
h'8 own, would have been a rare com-
panion for Cuiumings iu his tiger-hunt- s

in the jjngles of Africa. At least, no
one iu the village of 15 , would dare
to question his manhood.

She was one of those who seemed to
have been born an old maid in prospec-
tive. Before she arrived at Iter teens,
she used to tt.me the loys with malig-
nant delight; and crc she was out of
them, her contempt tor the opposite sex
was so strikingly manifest, that all
prudent young iten, if accidentally
walking upon tho same sidewalk, to
avoid a meeting, would very quietly
cross to the other side and allow Ler the
whole of it.

Yet she was a piivilcgcd person, and
people would smile at an re-

mark from her as though it were a com-
pliment. Even the young minister of the
pa rii.rr.aftcirnrrTvfriT uiti ifit rcjfTtt,
although he was certain lo have his last
sermsn wofully criticised, in answer to
his kind inquiry concerning Iter health.
The secret of all this might have been
written in three words (he was rich;
and even the tLigymau was wordly
minded enough to desire to be on good
terms with one w ho was the largest con-
tributor to his support.

Aunt Sally, as the villagers univer
sally called her, had received the buik
of her property from a deceased aunt,
w hich her shrewd business qualities had
enabled her to invest so advantageously
that bhe increased in wtalih us she did
in years, and, like many other rich peo-
ple well advanced in life, had scores of
affectionate young relatives, who each
hoped to obtain a large s ice of the cake
of real estate which would be cut up in
the event of her decease. Uer cold
gray eyes were too shrewd not to see
through their eager attentions to the
vtiry selfishness of their source.

One nephew, however, did not belong
to this class of schemers. On the con-

trary, tho old lady was very often the
victim of his jokes, and he would dis-

pute with her just for the fun of hav-

ing a hot argument. Yet for any real
service, she would irfiener apply tu him
than to any one el.-- c. She had even
loaned him a sum sulhcietit to stock a
fine store, but still this Frederick so of-

ten annoyed aud vexed her, that public
opinion extending, no further, of
course, than the limits of this village
was about equally divided as to whether
he would be the favorite heir, or be cut
off with a shilling.

One-cvcnin- upon the meeting of the
parish sow ing circle at the house of the
clergyman, this nephew perpetrated n

joke upon his aunt, the result of which
she m rer forgot. She, unlike most mai-
den ladies, considered these gathcringsl
a sort of fashionable nuisance, but usu-
ally was present in order to indulge in
htT in rtMfif remarks. Her iiii.'iw
was thr-i- . -- 'eligibly to wait u n h.s
a ii n t - ;:nu ' m'J" fair Lucv. dmm liter

wnri hv 'practitioner. )r. Binod. i ;n .

ticulnrly allured him wilh l.c-- chat ins.
' Iid it ever octur to you ,irls," said

the old lady, ' what you are here for? '

"To be sure, aunt," answered one of
her neiccs, ''simply to make clothing
for the poor heathen.''

"Where may these objects of your
great pit3' reside?''

"0, in Siam, Burniah, and other like
places."

"Indeed! Well, heavy woolen shirts
are very serviceable garments, upon my
word, fur people living under a tropical
sun. They will doubtless bo very grate-iu- l

for clothing so suited to their cli-

mate."
"Well done, aunt!" exclaimed Fred-crick- .'

"A good shot and no mistake
But these circles are grand affairs, after
all."

' Grand affairs, indeed, for young men
to say soft things, and silly girls to lis-

ten to them! Grand affairs to dispense
the accumulated gossip of a month.
Grand affairs for scandal moving, and
for everything but the purpose they
profess!"

And Aunt Sally looked about her
with a triumphant glance, as though
her charges were unanswerable.

In fact, too many felt the justice of
her rebuke to measure words with her.
Eveu Frederick agreed so much flitb
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her so much in the abstract that he was
content to remain silent. Having
achieved nuch a moral victory, the ludj
continued in unwonted good humor du
ring the rest cf the evening.

When the party broke up, as Freder-
ick was taking leave of his young friends
with his aunt upon one' arm and the
fair Lucy upon the other, the old lady
suddenly remembered she had left her
muff.

"O, never mind, aunt, "said the young
man. "I will get it and send it up to
you in the morning."

"But I do mind Fred. Strong, for it
is not my way to leave things about in
this manner. But where can it Vie? I
certainly left it with my bonnet and
cloak."

"Where can it be?" echoed all her
affectionate nieces, driving into sundry
places iu their eagerness to assist in the

-- ! ha v.j t;.V,-- i ii'" eri-

-- r, "f.r s.ui;i in' ' :s a,ii,..c uih-u- '
era.

"That is as true," said Fred, laugh-
ing, "as a barrel is unlike a two-gallo-

keg." And he gave Lucy a mischie-
vous glance, which she interpreted to
mean that he knew the whereabouts of
the missing article better than any one
else.

"It certainly is not with any of the
ladies' things," said one of the young
relations.

"0, jdague upon you all!" was the
kind reply; "I must hunt it up myself,
I suppose."

"JJeacon Gray, you have not taken
aunts muff by mistake, have you? ' ask-
ed Fred, maliciously.

That functioiiiry drew himself up
stillly, as though the imputation w as un-

worthy of an answer, and stepped iiidc.
"Well, I never!" exclaimed one of

the young ladies.
"Who could have done it?" added

auother.
"i!e si!ent will you?" cried the irri-

table maiden; "or tell mc where I can
find it."

"Why, it is in leacon Gray's hat.
pressed iu jo tightly that we cannot re-

move it."
'(.), o upon you, aunt! Such a hint

and the deacon only a recent widower!"
exclaimed the laughing nephew.

Aunt Sally seized her niuft, but the
hat adhered most affectionately to it.
By an angry wrench it was liberated,
and the unoffending hat flow across the
entry, projected by the vigorous foot of
the incensed maiden. When it arrived
at the terminus of its short journey, it
had assumed a most questionable shape,
and its condition might certaiuly have
been termed ' shocking bad."

T will pay you for this, young man."
"Don't trouble yourself, dear aunt.

So far as I am concerned, you ar en-

tirely welcome. ''
"i'ou will perhaps tell nie that you

have had no hand in this matter?"
".No, I .will tell Vou I o falsehood

aOBui it, oU i in ten ucit u as a jol.e up
on our still' deacon, as much or more
than upon yourself,"

"At best it is but an ill trick you
have pl yed upon me, and now mark
iry words: You shall have reason to re-

member this to the latest day of your
existence."

"As you please, aunt, since you take
it so seriously; but I didn't think a silly
joke would have thus offended you."

Time passed on, and young Strong
prospered famously in his business.
II". had amassed sufficient means to be
enabled to repay his aunt the sum she
had loaned linn, but she delined receiv-
ing it, alleging that she pic'erred to
have it remain ou interest. In the
meantime he had also peisuadcd the
gentle Lucy to share his fortunes. As
for Aunt Sal ly--

, a singular mania seem
ed to possess her. In the matters of
real estate, stock, etc., she had become
a perfect alchemist, turning all iuto
gold.

The neighbors looked on and won-
dered but none ventured to remonstrate
with her. She was often seen to visit
tho office of Squire A , and it was
rumored that she was making the final
arrangements for the bestowal of her
property after her decease. The affair
of the muff was not forgotten, and it
was current with the good villagers that
Fred would have to pay djarly for that
joke.

One morning the village was all ac-

tion. During the night the spirit of
the redoubtable old lauy had quietly ta-

ken its flight. She was found dead in
the aim chair, and had died as she had
lived alone. She had alarmed no one
during the n gh , nor had she suffered
previous illness. Curiosity, of course,
was intense on the subject of her will,
and it was produced as soon as decency
would allow. All her con nections were
present, and their eager, hopeful, anx-

ious eon ii le it;i Ji'es, would have furnish-
ed a r.sic su'j" fur the pencil e!' an
al '. The n u i.f the i,''-1 ; - ,:u
ed until it was l; ".-- i. except a : m pie
Cod eil. K.u-!- i I her i..:ivi ceej t

h'''r ha been remembered
some to a greater extent than others,
but none considerably.

At all events, not one third of her
fortune had been dispensed, and as the
codicil only remained, all eyes were
turned to Frederick Strong as the lucky
one after all. But what was their sur
prise, when they f.und it only mad
him the recipient of her old sable nnifl l

and its contents. Tbc word ''Contents'
again excited their curiosity, and, to
satisfy them, the article was produced,
and found only to contain a Biuqile pa-

per sewed on the lining. When de-

tached and opened, in the bold hand
writing of Aunt Sally was found these
worus:

1 ) K a R Nephew You will doubtless
appreciate this, the last joke I shall
ever be guilty of, as I appreciate yours
on a certain time you will remember. j

Uod bless you and yours. Farewell."
Frederick decla'cd he was satisfied.

The old lady had fairly retorted upon
him, and he certainly deserved nothing
befter at her hands.

But w hat had become of Aunt Sally's
money? That was the mystery, and il
became more than a ''nine day's won-
der" to the worthy villagers, who dis-

cussed it ou every occasion. She was

known to have large sums of money at
various banks, but all this the anxious
relatives ascertained was drawn out a

few days before her death. Squire
A was consulted, who had drafl. !

the will, but he stoutly maintained that
the will covered the whole of her prop-

erty, and he would have nothing furth-
er to do with it.

One evening, about six months after j

the old lady's death, while Fredciv-!- ; i

was conversing with his wife, the sulg .

of the muff was introduced.
"That was a costly joke of yours,

dear Fred," said his wife gaily.
"But I got the muff, at all events.

Lucy, and what is better, no one has
come forward to claim the three tlnui-san-

dollars which she loaned me, If.-e-

confident that she intended to ptesviit
it to me, and therefore destroyed my
note."

"Let us have a look at the old relic,
Fred, if ha
i:r who!

llm i!i.a v..s :e-- i.i.
pitdicted, the lining .,is urfuih

moth-eaten- .

"My dear wife, you must look to this
for I prize it dearly on good Aunt Sal-
ly's account. I think you had better
rip out the lining, and renovate the
whole with camphor."

Lucy tyok her scissors and commen-
ced at once upon the task.

"What can the old lady have stuffed
it with, I wonder? Why. Ficd, instead
of cotton, she has wadded it with dirty
brown paper."

"Dirty brown paper, indeed!" ex-

claimed her husband, springing from
his chair and catching: her hand, as she
was about to throw a bunch of it into the
grate. by, it is bank-notes- , or I iim
dreaming."

The mystery cf the word "contents''
was now explained. Note after note
was drawn out until more than thirty
thousand dollars lay on the table before
them. A letter was also found from
the aunt, which stated that she always
intended him as her heir. His own
note also came to light from which hi
name had been torn off. This new

of course created a great excite-
ment among the villagers, but Freder-
ick and his fair wife kept on the even
tenor of their way respected by all,
not for their wealth, simply, but foi
themselves. One evening, during each
year, they open their splendid mansion
to all. It is a famous affair for the vil-

lagers, and is known as the anniversary
of "Aunt Sally's Muff.''

musing !icftlj.

Comical Adventures of Wild Student.

The following is a passage from the
laughable tale of "Desperatio i." one
the rich articles which are en in
the ''literary remains of the late Wilii.- -

' l'l' lll - iuaytoru LiaiK. it. is only, nrce r j

i a I Art-- f. ttx : - '
t. . ;

phia student who, after a stoir:i for!
n g ht auiiil the gattics of a v ashmgton
'season.' find.-- himself (through the re-

missness of a chum) at Baltimore, on
his way home, without a penny in bis
pocket. He stops at a fashionable ho-

tel, nevertheless, where, after tarrying
a day or two, he finally, at the heels of
a great dinner, "onirics solus," in his
private apartment, flanked with ;.n
abundance of C'h.mipagno and Burgun-
dy, resolves to disclose all to his land-
lord. Summoning a servant, he says:

"Ask the landlord to step up to my
room and bring h's bill."

lie clattci ed down stairs giggling, an d

shortly thereafter his master appeared,
lie entered with a generous smile, (hat
made mc hope for tho best his hou:-- e af-
forded, and thai, just then, was 'credit.'

''How much do I owe you?" said I.
He handed mc the bill, with all the
grace of private expectancy.

"Let tne sec seventeen dollars!
How rrry reasonable. But, my dear
sir, tho most disagreeable part of the
matter is now to bo disclosed. I grieve
to inform you that at present I am out
of money, but 1 know by your philan-
thropic looks that you will be satisfied,
w hen I tell you that if I had it I would
give it to you with unqualified pleasure.
But you see my not having the change
by nie is the reason I cannot do it. I
am a stranger to you that's a fact; but
in the place where I came from, all my
Cijuaiutauces Know me as easy as can

be."
The landlord turned all colors.

"Where do you live, anyhow?''
"In Washington I should say

I replied.
His eyes flashed with angry dis-

appointment. "I see how it. is. mister,
my opinion is that you are a blackleg.

ou don't know where your home is.
Y'ou begin with Washington, and then
dmp it for Philadelphia. tr, ) pu iii us
pay your bill.''

i'.ut I can"'
" i uen. L ic )our

iio n u w :' " ; t!

umiu e.! '

si' id I, risi n.g

right, ';Jo it if .ou dare do and
leave the rest to mc!"

There were no mote words. lie arose
deliberately, seized my hat and only in-

expressibles, and walked slowly Gown
sta irs.

Physicians say that two excitements
cannot exist at the same time in one

.i - i -

ysteui. joxiernai circumstances drove
away, alniOft immediately, the
sion of the brain.

I arose and looked out of the windows
The snovv was descending as 1 drum-
med on ihe pane. What, wits I do?
An unhappy 'sans culottes,' in a strange
city, no money, and slightly inebriated.
A thou-- ht struck nie

I had a large, full el. ink, which, with
all 111 y other appointments, save those
he took, the landlord had spared. I
dressed in ysclf iniinediatel y; drew on
my boots over my fair drawers, net un- -

h.ic small clothes; tut 011 my cravat,
ve?t and coal; laid a traveling cap from
my trunk, jauntily oter my forehead,
and flinging my Sin; long mantel grace-
fully around nie, made my way through
the hall into the street.

Attracted by shining lamps in the
portico of a new hotel, a few frinarcs
from my first lodging I entered, rccor-uo-

gome name ou the books and Le- -

A.!Sr UAEY
sp-

at
a bed. Everything was fresh

. 1, every servant attentive; all
a i j. i well . I kept myself closely
fr ' 1. puffed a cigar, and rotired to
I,, mature my plot,

.'.liter, just brush my clothes well.
e fellow," said I, in the morning.
entered my room. "Mind my

' don't spill anything front
k lit.-- ; there is money in both."

'..n't see no pantaloons."
:." 'levil you don't!" 1 exclaimed,

e are they?"
n't tell, I am sure; I don't know.
ie God," returned the alarmed

''
i Jown and tell your master to run
re immediately."

publican was with me iu an in- -

i l ad ricn and worked my fiiee he
I.fore lie lass into a fiendish louk of

f li 1. v. 'th
Lien

not' re e,;i,
l'i hotel ' : I this
fu'fiil the injunctions of scripture! I
am a stranger, and find myself taken in
with a vengeance. You shall be ex-

posed, and at once, if my money is not
returned at oncel''

'Tray keep your temper," said the
agitated publican, "I have just opened
this house, and it is getting a good run
of custom; would you ruin its reputa-tioTT'fo- r

an, accident? The villain who
has robbed you shall he found out, and
I will send for a tailor to measure you
for your missing garment. Y'our mon-
ey shall be ref'uuded. Now, sir, do
you not see that your anger is useless.
1 did not mean to reproach you. Now,
if those trowsers can be done to day, I
shall be satisfied; fur time is more pre-
cious than money. Y ou may keep the
others if you find them, and iu exchange
fur the one hundred and fifty dollars
which ycu gave ti.e the contents arc
yours."

'The next evening t i t U new inex-
pressibles, a nd one hundred and forty
dollars iu my pursed I called on my
clever guardian in Philadelphia for six-- j

ty dollars. He gave it with a lecture I

shall not soon forgot. enclosed the j

money back to my honorable landlord j

by the hist post, settled mv other bill
at old C'rusty's, the first publican, aud
got my trunk by mail.

Song of the Decanter.

There was an old decan-
ter, and its mouth was

gaping wide ; the
rosy wine had

ebbed away
and left
its crys-
tal side;

and the wind
weet l:u:i:mititr

1 ;uu m i n g ;

1.1. a I'd

S It li

and thru!! :h th
reed like

hollow neck
the wildest notes it

blew. I placed it in
the window, where the blast

was blowing free, and f.inced
that its pale mouth sank the queer-

est strains to mc. "They tell me, puny
conqueror! the Plague has slain bis ten,

and War his hundred thousands, thou
sands of the very best of men; but
I," 'twas thus the bottle spake,
"have conquered more than all
your famous conquerors, to

feaicd and famed of yore.
Then conic, 3c youths,

a ml maidens a .j como
and drink out my

cup the bever-
age that dulls

(he brain and
burns he spirit up!

that puts to shame the
conquerors that slay

their scores below; for his '

has deluged millions with
the lava tide of wo. Though

in the path of battle darker w ave?
of blood may roll, yet while I've

killed the body I've damned the vcrv
soul ; the Cholera, (he Plague the Sword,

tui'fi ruin never wrought as T, in
mir.h or malacc, on the innocent

have brounnt. Yet I breath upon
them they shrink before my

breath; and year by ye ir
"mv thousands tread tha

dismal road of d .ulh. '
'

Ti'.c, Yarns. They ,('" 0l' 1"-':- rn,--
s

fill the line of c Ohio Canal, and one
(if tl."rtu i? aiil to litivc towed a boat,
usinsi liie t:til for a tow line!

J 11 a t 111 tr 11 1 .do lor jjtlliput, iMiere
G u i jt destnLts a rat tlie size of

11 the

t,

A countryman passing over :fj
railroad in Northern New York, whicl
is proverbially slow, the conduc-
tor why a w as j ttiched to'

11 0 rear car tnstcaa M tlie usual place;
he was iiifoinucl by that officer that it
was "in order to prevent the cows on
that road from running into the train!"

B3u ou can't pet along in tlie world
with a homely wife. She'll spend hall'
her time in looking in the glass, and
turn, and twist, and brush, and fix till
she gels completely vexed with her own
ugliness, and she'll go riht off and
spai.k the baby! .

.

A young lady, sas one of our
exchanges, remarked to a male friend
(hat she feared she would make a poor
sailor. The gentleman promptly an-

swered ''Probably, hut I'm sure you
would m.'ike an excellent mate!"

Ifi?" A young lady explained to a

printer the other day, tho distinction
between printing u nd publishing, and
at the conclusion of her remarks, by-

way of illustration, she said:
"You may pri.it kis upon my chec

but you uiust out jullh it!"

15, IS 5 8.

NbAV GOODS!
FALL & WIJTER STOCK!

riMIE undirigne-- is now rere.viug a lurg?
I and carefull selected slock of

Staple Fancy Dry Goods,
To wlii':h he invites the attention of the s

and purchasers gone ra y Th slock
f inhnmes rery full and complete assortment,
including cv-r- v thing new and handsome in

tli6' line of - -

Piikfl. Bf.rajicB, DrL'tiues, Alpacas, Lustres,
Ginghams, Prints. ,fcc.

Linen and Cotton Goods
Of eveiy grade; Ribbons. Laoee, Embroid-
eries; C Inv es- v nit Ilopirv:

CLOTHS,
Cashmeres and Vesting; BooU aid fciioci
Hois nud Cnp9;

Carpetjjtla; ,
V v cs. Oil Clu'.h ( urtjiu CouUs, i

.1 :i -

lil'le lernis lis tli 'i jons ea l.

lienijM
ij" (lie el li.e t.i.i ell hnoven

st una recent'y occupied by Messrs. S. & H. S.
Meseick.

T. C SIIOUSU.
Danville, sept 11, '57 tf

ii71i1TaiTo
HEW GOODS!

"VTT'ULD respectfully call lie attention of
V Ins customers nn. j pu reh iser. g tierally

lo his new a id unu-.iijli- large stu k of

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
Which for' W'gance, Turiety, und lateness of
si) le, (Mh not C exct Iltd iu this inHrlua. Mn
would rspecially holicil the L;tuiei tit txamine
h i rt Hoc k if

FINE DRESS GOODS,
blK'll US

Orn de Rhine Silka 1'aris Madrnliu Itohe9,
tiyaiiere " h'reiich Merino,
Kept " l'e l.dilleM,
Moire Antique (,'k!i iiiere.i,

i!e Afriae ' Ali:icaii,
l.nslrinJ "
I'lui.l Jd. Plain " V uleliciai,

Ginc'iams, I'riuU, ,tc.
Also, n fine of Uioiks, Mantle,

Muhuir Br.iids. Chenille Heaa llresrn, and h
very largr. mid beau li ml stock of Jvmhroid
cries, J.ncex, Kibboux, Uluvte, Hosiery,
Hoops, .vu.

Staple GrOCacLzz,
. If every d. sci iii ion ; C.o!h.. C.taMineres and

eHting-- ; ll.its. Caorf, IlouneU, lioota and
Slice-

Carpets and Oil Cloths,'
N'w sUk'ti; dU'i 11 lure viiiir-l- ot CUitTAIN
GOi IDS, of every kind, JJ.1u1a.-k- , Lac, .Mus-

lin, de.
1 he whole utoek in verv compVte and em-

braces all the new, fsbioiiali!.! iiti.l hinil-oi-

slylcs which C011I le" se'ected in th nl K.is-trr-

House. Uuyeis rannot fail lo suit lliein-.-ilv- e

out of my Itirjji; nKMiirtiuent, an us I

am t nil. neil t o s.'ll nt hmai.i. rnopiTfi, it will
be to th intercut of purchasers to give me a
call.

L. I';! M MITT.
pei.i 4. 17, tf

And Variety Store.

I AM now receiving my Full Supplies, em-

bracing a full and choice selection uf

Fine Family Groceriss,
Assorted' Confectioner1

Toys and Fancy Articles,
Fresh and Preseived Fruits.

Oysters, Sardines, Lobsters,
Fine Cigars and Tobacco,

To ull of which I re spec! fully invit-- ' the Mten
tion of purchasers. Ji y tlorU is always well
assorted Hint iticluley a complrte varitty of all
articles in my litre.

Tiie bent Candies of my men manufacture
on hand hotcsiue and UrtMil.

Partir-- ; and Weddings' aUended lo in the
b'St style oil thurt notiee.

J. C. II C WHY.
nov 13, '57

SNEED HOUSE
(Late "Central House,")

MAIXSIi, iiaxvii.li:, KV. .

ALEX. SNEED, Frcprietcr.

'PIJE undersoil. 'ii h.ivinj t iken nleirge
--L of ihe above Hotel, a ud improved re- - ei'

paired, and lurni.-lie- it in the be.--t st le,
Uesires to inform the travelling pu'. lie that be
is prepared to funii.-- b ns jood aeeoinnioilatioiiF
as any house in this or any other section ot
the M.ite. lie has considerable additions
to lhe hoti.'-- and has rooms to entertain a very
lirjre number of pemois in the most comfortu-bl- e

manner. Uavine ejierit nepr! and utienlive
assiftants in every of ihehonse, he
feels contident of giving saiisliclion lo ail his
guests. There ;s a very exten-iv-- e

LIVERY STABLE.
rnnti'Ttfl will- Itu- house, wet! Htor-kfi- with
U nrs(3 uii'l UuL'fc icB, u' it J w abu lh a nee
of iroTrMiiVr, and attti UlU l y careiul iM.d

trusty Ostlers.

:d:r.o7":e::fls
A n l others whu niis'hiPe stoi'.k fo, wil
lie f ru ishc.J with hits adjoin tliK tal le
JUKI alt othr nres.-wr-v conveitifi'i.-e'- Thi'sc
i ot- are sti p;) h itli 'IVon'is, writer, cfc A I

si ersf!is iroin ;t lict-anr- who miy proT-- r i

ci havH stuMing aid pwt u rrifj- stock t

Djliii j ') IT, ' i .1

0 ) RLWAilD.
sa li A N A ,1 AV troni lie' r, living

in li irrard county, on M ..ml.iv, (lie 7 h da y
t 'f Sent.-iii'ier- .. NKt.ittl MAN,

r

iifciC alum! ii'.l years ,1 I, 0 leel 8 inches
hii;li; b.tw.en ropp.-- color and l.l.cli; low
fotvh-'iu- ; lo.iki ratlinr down oenernlly when
epok-M- i to. lie hail on a black faded green

re pints, vh I" hat, aiut a nice pe.ir of
sh'.ea. I will give .1 reward of for bis

in Garrard or any 01" the atljoi 11 iuij
co'iiiiieii; 'nl. il t.tki'n in any other county ol
the. Stale; or if taken out of tl e Siale;
in either casa u he delivered to me, or confined
iu some Kentucky jail, fo that I can jret biiu.

JOSMtJA DUNN.
Garrard co. urpt 8, '57 tf,

IIORSEU7DTlllLrES
f"MIE unde rsijjuc J, living neur I'errj villo,

f ('flVre for e.iie, a numhc r of

Fine and well-brok- e Horses,
Suitable lor harness or thw Atnon
tha.. arc Hevur! very fat-- t Truttcrs. Facer
ami UacKiTs.
Also, A lot of 50 No. 1 Mules,

Two wars old. uvit-- ueaitrsi and ollirri-
to call and examine s stuck.

.1 S F. CALDWELL.
Poyle co. m-.- r 1 1, '5b' if

RUSSEIii SPRINGS CIGARS.
i"1"1'1 '''.If jii50,000 iVuiira bjl- - bv

W't, TIH lire RL. .t Lkc.
auiril for VV'. o. Jrallirs.in 4. djii.

WHOLE 2STO. 752
HSST HNMBKET.

WE are juwt receiving our
Largo and Splendid Stock

OK
STAPLE AND I'.VXCV

Fall&Winlcr Dry Goods.
C&3 C&3

lo which we invite the attcntinn nt our friendt
mid the public generally. (Jur Goods have
been

Selected uith tnurh rat e,
And we think we ran offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS,
To Cash or prompt customers.

J. L. &l W.II. WAGGKNER.
our 28 If

S. V. BARBEE'S '

.Li
rpilANKI-U- for past lavo.d, 1 beg,

J to inform my Irinuds and cusUiniers, tli-.-

1 am now receiv in(r a fi ner let of articles in my
line than eer was brought to tiiiseit v. In my
Flock you will find articles 10 Buit Youni or
Old America-- from the finest to any grade you
can c.ill for: . ,

Ssidtllrs, Whips,
Harness, "niet Ha?--
Trunk, Sale hi'ls,
ISridlcs, f'ollHtN,
iM art in sal on, Hnmlii's, &.c.

My stock einki'.ices a few fnm K.nvilsli
IIoi-- l!rii-he- -, Kuslisli rillings, stir- -
nip'. Hits, 4.I-- .

And ran s.i sav, that mv work is made
up iu a belter sUie tluin can he found else-
where, being ejclusively of liniii Mavitac-irnK"Rn- d

intended fur home loii.suinptinn
all I ask ia for you to call and aee for your-
selves.

fcj--A- !l accounts fall due ttie 1st July and
January, and hope, all doaling wMh me will
bear it iu oi.ud, as upuu short credit 1 cao sell
cheaper.

SVML. P. DAR3EE.
Danvillo, opr3, 's7 tf

COPPER, TIN,
And Sheet-Irc- n Ware

MANUFACTORY.

CIIAS. P. BltL. I) S;C1M- TAVLOR.

C. P. BALL & CO.,
TTrOL'Lt) respenlfuily inform the public

( Unit they h.ive formed a copartnership,
und opened a rhop 0 ,Maiu street, In Danville,
imnif nintely opposite he Hrnucli Hunk. TIlcT
l.re now preji.ired lo fi:l all orders for
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
And House Roofing and Guttering,

A nd have and will continue to kef p 011 hand, a
full variety of all articles iu their line. Thev are
deter. irined, by Hie use of the bet materials.
by good workmanship and low prices, to merit
a shsire of patrouugu. A fine afsort- -

of

IV.i-L.r- ) .', C 'liiiubi r nod t'oi.l.ii'

Purtie ii:r :, tion will be ji vmi to
W11KK rf ev.-r- kind 1'iprs lor

Lio..i'.rs, IvciL'.is,
lDW'e n ill alsoffive our attention fo the Rf.

e.iiaivo of every descrijilion of TUUI'S and
warranl s alisl'act ion .

We inrit- - a call from all vvlio may need uy-thin- s

in our line.
IO"''"'" hiii'.iest piice will be paid for Old

Copper wild rc.vH'i--
C f. BALL &. CO.

D.invble, julj 10, '17 if

LINNEY &. CAIIILL'S
SADDLE J flAHiVESS

MAM 'I'tCTOIIV,
(Ntxt door to Welsh i. JN' idiots,

j .if
KEEV roiistant'y on lian-- a lare and

Hswuririif nt uf

SADDLES AND HARNESS,
Bridles, Collars, .Martinanles, Whips,
And every other article uu i'ly kept ju ibeir
line, all of which will be sol I an low as the
lowest for Cadi, or to prompt customers the
aecou :i!a fnlli njf due on the 1st of July and 1st
ol January eaeii jer.

Fervons h to purchase are invited to
and examine our work, and learn our

prices, belorft bu i n tr eiyew here.
Jt KPA I!! .'( itone wild ncilness aud dis--

ilch. I i i c e nioi.eriile,
L.INNEY ii CAHILL.

march 97, '.'i7 tf

WOOL CARDING,
At the Danville Steam Mill.

I AM prepared to eard Wool at the Danvill.
Steam .liil, having good maehiuery lor that

pu'nse-
fr7I am at.so prepared to manuf.irtur.,, Wool

into coaise J;;tns or i ,int'V, or wu exchange
tho-- aittcJes fur ,v ou , imL irr WM icd or uu- -

,warned.
O" I a in also paying Cavli r Wool.

D. CflOZIrJR. Ag't.
april 5.J. oG tf

NOTICE.
lifvinT ar.cnuuts with mo arIEriSOXS tlmt thFm' h re now due

my terms being Ftrii-tl- Nix .Months, and
as st:i no tjMly n of the money.
would by niihg.-- to my customers to call hmo
make paymi'iii.

CflAS. L. FAURAND.
julv 17. ;7 tf V

Liniments, &c.
Chinese Li.iinieut, Tiles Liniment,
Khetimntir i.iniinent. Fever Ague Tonic
'iri'hth's (Ji'llmnurn Slrerg'hf nn.g ritsterB.
Uirirrlioc i, Fins and Cr otert Mriirine,
Ui'dhu Medirine, Fits M Hiring.

For Fl. hy 11. ilAMILl'UX.
july 24 57 tf "TO FAEMERS.

WTANTKD. til lb WIIK AT we can pet
V lur which we will pi v Ihe highest mar-

ket pri.ie. J'len-,- call upon us beture you die-po-

of vour crop.
o. a. HF.Y.VOLDS i CO.

Lexington, Ky., july HI

SOMETHiN g"iN 'ew7
received slotcl Pcsthes, GraiuJU.'r and c.cklts .'or oale bv

a. W. COLLINS.

TMAFS. Jut reei ired, anR nu-n-t of l.attrry a i a i e ill urirenim nm
calculated to and cutrup tlie

meet '.'.1C10U8 of Ihe liat tube, bv
wl) ,; tiKO: VV. COLLINS.

Wanted to Hire.
ttqU th renin';ier of the year, .Vl'fiRO

WO.UA N, who is a fojil Cooli, Waslier,
and Iroiier. One wiihoul incumbrance would

be nreferi-ed- .Apply at
3"'-- 17 .' THIS OFP'ICU.

Vinsgar.
V'ineJar, pure; an

YY i'a.e No, I C'id'jr inei'r- 'ft
i.EWKV f

G0AGH-MAKI- N6

- GEORGE . THRELKELl
RETURNS .his- - acknowledmtiiin u die

Hie liberal patronage heretiifjr
tended to liim, and would respeetlullj inform

Mi Soriner patrons and the public (feuemlly,
Uiat he continues tn carry 'on tha

' ' Carriaee Maliiria: Eusinesa
'n all its brunches, aim has now, and imeiittl
leeping on hand, or will make to order,

Carriages, n'ocknuriiy, JlagirlM,
(n all their varieties. He respectfully olipj
t call from all who may wii-- to purchase nny
sindofa vehicle, and will merely aay, that t,t
work shall be well done, and wairantd as r

while his prices shall bf as low as thos
of any ether establishment io this xxilluu ij
country

U"I's still orenpisa hi" old stand, on Seats!
street, opposite Mis. Akiu's.

ITParliculer attention will as her"tc.fnr Ve
to the ;;l,iMlKt'-'- J soil Ue-litti-

's of "..-- )

r,h.-- . 1 : k; su,
1. ii;..-- j.- il a. tr

' -?- xu::''k-.o r'A:
Tt.in'L.ti: am ptiiiiT

LIGHTNING ilOD,
Bi;iKG the best aud safest Rod ever offend

publie, and now Couimansipg the
nttention and phtronage of Scientific, end prac-
tical men throughout the country copp-
having si.v tin.es more coudnetinjr pjw.-- r

non and not liable to rust, (which 'Jesfoys tti
efficurynf the iron rod.) cnsqeutly l u
ihe only reliable metiil foi'mich perposes.

1 b;iv. some ot iha above roiia u hand, au.1
having been appointed the sole aifent for tiia
co""''e-- ' 81 Mercer, Uirrard, Lin.olu, and

for s?llir.g and putting up tho Baoie. I
am ready lo I.. I a t orders lu that line m
above named territo'ry.

GKO. W. COLUIf?.
P. S. Troa Rode on hand aud for dale to nil

thase who prefer tln-- G, W. G.
Danville, nny 2'J, '57, tf

REMOVAL..
NEW ROOMS.

Picture Gallery.
THE uniurslgned has removed his Gallsrfthe looms ever Messrs. V aggeners
Otore where lie is fitted up 111 ihe best alyU W
take every description of Pictures Ambro-type- s,

Mel.iinoiypes, Ferutypes, D.iguerreo.
'yi""! rfe. His rooms are sduiirnbly arranged
for bis business, und he warrauta satiafactiua
in alj cat..

The largest variety of new stvle Casea, to-
gether with- good-stun- of Jewelry, Lockets.
Hreast Pins, f c , always en honij.

tr"OjU'rtors unii)hed with stock on reason,
aldo terms.

G. W. r.EATHERMAN.
Danv ille, KT.,jun 1? tf

FA LFAN1)W 111 T EE
STYLES t

--ii w

lRBi VJ'IIL r--
f'V' tion ol i;nt to In ii- v t ck of
If Pall and Winter Goods,

J..iibrarui(f hne Black, blue, Urown .

Olive CLOTHS; Sui.er Biack Doenkim
1 .and Fnncv CAPS I V Kli ES; Hlach and

--V3 Fancy Velvet. Silk and riatin VF:8T- -
INUS ; Overcoating GoiIb of various ki ndt --

Also, a general assortment of the latent ttyiM
of "

Gent's Furnishing- Goods,''
Such as Cravats, Scarf, Handkerchiefs, Phirt
Collars, fTraWers, fee., all of whioti
ho will sell on favorable ternm. I'nrch.iaer
are iuviied to call and examine hie stock.

All vo,-- k fi tha Tailoring line prompt'y
ecoted in Ihe bet style.

Kept 17, "7. If ,

"HA R RODSBURG

FEMALE COLLEGE.

Rev, J, G. REAfc ER. President;
Assisted ty in able "Cjrp of Teacher.

rTIJK uxt Annual of this luLit
JL tion will tlie f'irt Monday In
September nexl, and eunftriir Fitrfy treebt,
with h short recess about (Iim middle of lit
s&Ft?ion.

Kntcn per Term of 20 ttfuis,
Hoar-i- including wiiehiug. lights, fuel,

TuitioB in Trimary n)artmrnl, 10 Ort

in Collegr, er clist s, i on
" Itichfir "

Lesion fn Tino, including ufc of
Inlrtiir,e!it, 2j oo

Vocal JIiiMt:, 9 00
Modnrii L iiRuaiTp9. French, German,

Fp'iiiish, or llaliua, enrh. 10 (KJ

(tf'All ch;irts pavwhlt half in ttdriwct,
X.f'No rleduction for absence, except toes

see of protracted bicknt'ss. ;

'im. . n n j
1 If l u'urs nac r mini iirimri pnmn TOr

'exnens?!!!' maKing this Jtilut.fm fn erpry
resp ct n plcusant retreat for oong luuieb d- -

S'ling to pursne their tultR. They nre pa
inp lirst ctits salaries, and Q.ilter rhemselves
that they have secured a first elir Kacnltv.

Kurther inforinat:on may be o tained bv a4
lre?vin(; eilhi r the Preei. ent, ! at U tuvijle

lil the I th Anfint.) or the Secretary of th.
Buaid nl U.irroitfhnrJ.

By order ol the Hoard,
W. T. LURRY, SeeV.

TT u.-I''K- , any '11. if

Family KcsiJentte for Sale
C unite eii'Ued for sale, th- lh Mini i'l einii-e- s al present oecupied by

him in LhiuTflle. On the Lot are two of lH
est iu ton. oird afl nerespury

Stable. Carriage houce, Sen., c.an.l
an Jn.lian Monnd, one of the few remaining
relics ol th-i- t i nterecting race, ttaich has been
reiigioua- preserved.

At Ihe-I.o- t fa larire, eortuiderir its fery nt

locality to the cef'T hniintit, it m til
de divided, eo as to enil two ur three purcha
ser. A bargain will be g:rn In ei her part.

Us will eell also, n Four Acre l'n.tijr
Lot, eit ioted near the Railroad !e.ol, u II en-
closed, an-- iiavnty on it an in? (tupply
if fi ml raic water. Feroi irl r'urebi-in- g

such propertv will co well te e,l e.irty.
A I.. I rf Buli.iii.g M itenoiir, Brick, f t.'iu.

Flooring and I r. wed Wtli.'rlioa'oii.r iprKn'..
H. J. AVKF.S.

cec 2R, 'M't tf

NEW GOO DS
A

SIIirs"DEL130VER'S
1 t.'S r received and now oyn ttw for suits w.t

low figures for cath, qq elra fjr: mwj v
rie-- l fctouk ol

GROCERIES,
FAtf&Y ARTICLES, TOYS,

Together wi'.h a I.arxs aI Frli stork of
CONFECTIONERIES,

Biandied, Fresh,, and Preserved
li'-Si'.i7U"'- a2sue

Call n ut tin n ' r

T. J '

,a J'l-- 'yt Third st , Pain lil',

v, V


